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LET 'EM FIGHT.King's Weekly. Stylish Goods,
atCorbett and Fitzs;mmons

. . . :
seem to have a hard lime iuBy HENRY T. KING,

Editor and Proprietor. getting together, as roost of
the States are determined to
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O
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keep them out. Let them tightAdvertising rates furnished on
application. bv all means, and cive the bru- -

tal curious reserved seacs that
they may see it all.Entered at tho postoffce at Greenville, N

C as eond class mail matter. Why don't the Atlanta Ex
position secure them to replace

subscription, lio cents a year- - ww has been lost bv losing
the bull tight i A prize fight
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October 18, 1S95 might be a big thing lor it andFBIDAY.
the disappointment in not hav-

ing the bull tight, fully atonedCOTTON.
tor.

atCotton is on top once more,
State Treasurer Worth didn't 20 Oand the farmer is badly puzzled lTew GoodsEv- - to Bee the Wild West Shows, to carwhat to do with his crop.

rv the children. No, he went toeryb:dy wants everything they
se to see if it was a circus. Hecm get ana the iarmer is con-

spicuously one" of that class in iw.- - He says it is not. There's no Save 25 Per Cent.
-- BY HUYINO YOUlt GOUDS FKOS- l-ue disputing the Treasurers statethe crop business. He wants

merit. Pass round the tickets.A.

all he can get for his crop, and
having expected four or five

We confess our error !asr. week.'ents per pound for his cotton,
It is Capt J J LaMghinghouse. Wojust don't know what to do
had no idea ue ever went to war

when offered nearly jdouble
didn't think he was old enough.

that price, while some bulls are
continuallv hollering that it

But he went and was real young too
He belonged to the Junior Reserves.

Little & Satterttiwaite,
Pactolus, X C Near Railroad Depot

Y are receiving every d.iv, our stock of well assorted

"DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Also BOOTS and SHOES

BOUGHT HKFOKK THE ADVANCE. Our prices cannot I
duplicated in I'itr County. Our Hats, Caps, Ac, are the BEST
and CHEAl'EST ever brought to this market. Our line of
GIIOCEKIES, comprising everything kept in a first-clas- s

Grocery Stor. connot be excelKd in quality or in price. Call
and see us aud wo will convince you of what we fay. UigbeU
cash prices paid for all kinds of country produce.

must go higher. What part they plaxed we do not
know. H- - cares nothing for titlesWill it go higher? . Many

tuiniv so, Din ior many years
wuen cotton nas jnmpea up

and in hi modesty is never addressed
as Captain. The Hold Leaf did
some good gm-ssiug-

.early in the season it has turn
bled before Christmas. With
such facts, it does seem that
now would be a good time to UITTIjE c5

DO YOU KNOW

Wiiai You Want?issell, although cotton advice
to hold the crop. J Ji, flurry

J li. Muije. ,

J (r. Mote. NEWThe very large crop of nearly
10,000,000 bales last year will

prices togo for towards making up foi
If so you can find it, ,nd

suit vou atthis years short crop of perhaps GOODS-- less than 7,000,000 bales. So
taken as a whole the average for
several years is about 8,000,000 RICES, TAFT

'
& GO'S.

bales, and under these circum
stances cotton may be near its

J. B. CHERRY
& CO.

We extend our thanks to our
friends and customers for their
patronage in the past and ask
them not to forget us in the fu-
ture, when in need of any goods
we carry. We shall at all times
strive to sell good, Jicliabh
GcKHts at the

Lowest 3?:roes

best.

CU2I0US INDEED. CLARK'S
Hig Lot of

New Fall Goodw

IS COMPLETE
He want jour trade. He'll jret
it too if jou're wide-awak- e.

Please remember to fee Clark
when yoa want

DEESS GOODS, NOTIONS,

No Red Tare,
Plain Every Day Business.
Good Goods, Low Prices.
EverytDin in Season,
Always "Dp to Date.

Yon will tlnd what vou want.
. Our Stock is replete n-it- all

the Novelties and Staples known
to Dry Goods Retailing ; All
the Latest Ili-- h Class Novelties
in Silk tlooua; the Greatest

anety of Designs ant Weaves
in Dress Goods ; Silk and SatinhibK)ns, all shads; Gloves
Embroideries, T r i m m i n g 8'
White Goods, Linens, Hand'
kerchiefs. Norions. H n a ierv
Carpets, Rug3. Draperies. " '

We've got all the style, and rnnand will suit you. Uet.J.quarters for Clothing, uull,
UaU, Shoes, Gents Furnishing

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

.icks, Taft & Co.

There is a curious bit of historv
in regard to the late war which is
perhaps not known to over a dozen
porde in the State. Some time m
18GO a number of gentlemen met in
Halifax county hud took the initial
steps of a movement to request the
French Emperor to take North Car
oli.ia under hrs wing as a dependen-
cy or colony. It is a queer thing to

.think of. but the gentleman who
took part iu the meeting were ih
earnest. Ualeigh Correspondent in
Wilmington Messenger.

Considering North Carolina's
traditional and actual dislike
for royalty and submission to
any foreign authority, the
above is a strange pieci of his-
tory. The Messenger says ed-

itorially that its editor was fa
miliar with the Halifax people
at that time and that this is the
lirst time he ever heard it- -

There must be some mistake.
It could only have been a few
admirers of the then considered
great third Napoleon.

Call on us for Dry Goods.
Notions, Hats and Caps, Shoes
Umbrellas, Crockery. Lamps-Glassware- ,

Tinware, Wood
ware Hardware, Groceries,
Plows and Farming Tools
Trunks and Tinvelinc ISngs
Guns, (Scissors, Shears, Button-
hole Scissors and Razors war,
ranted to trive satisfaction).

FURNITURE,
Lace Curtins. and Curtain Poles
and Floor Oil Cloths, Library
and Hand Lamps. If you want

The Best Shoes
for Men and Boys, be sure you
get L. M. Reynold's & Co'a.
They are the best. There are
other Reynold's Shoes for sale
but if you want the best yo n
must get L. M. Reynold s &
Co' 8.

J. B. CHERRY & GO

There are Rood rood i ard b.!
goodi, bad goods are. not clieM
at any price. Good rood rhraj-ar- e

the kind that Clark is wil-
ing so many of.

Nine lineg of sample for Ctst r.
Work in Men's Clothing. Irs
yery cheap.

H. E. CLARK.
Middle Store in Opera liouie BIc


